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NEW SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
' Commercial Club i

M. J--T, T? dsn "CI m. ass !.Hh--Department to Opea in Leavenworth
Building Next Fall.

is to tntertain j

Its New Members v
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Lara--e Atteaaeace U Expected froea
Ike Start aae Hellcf for the

Hl(h School la

Arrangements are goir.g ahead for the
big meeting for the new members of the
Commercial club, which has been post-

poned from April 3 to May S. The date
was changed because of conflict with
the beefsteak vaudeville scheduled by the
Ad club.

Committees have been appointed to ar-

range for the Auditorium meeting. A

rrograra of speaim; and vaudeville
stunts to last two and a halt hours Is
being planned by the following commit-
tee: T. B. Coleman. H. V. Pierpoilt. W.
S. Wright and Colt Campbell on Invita-
tions; S. W. Smith. W. M. Burgess, F. E.
Zeiler and J. J. Deright, arrangements;
Joseph Barker, Sam Burns. Jr., G. &
Maverstick and G. H. Kelly, speakers,
and J. F. West. F. J. Pafferirath and F.
T. B. Martin, entertainment.

It Is Intended to secure two men of

prominence, either locally or nationally to
address the gathering. Visitors are welcome at this great exposition
Mrs. Georgia Paxton
Married Yesterday

in New York City

E. V. Graft o( the public
schools is scouttrur for commercial teach-
ers for the staff of the new Omaha High
School of Commerce, which will open In
the Leavenworth building next fall. Prin-
cipal Rusmeisel will have charge of the
school and several of the present teachers
of commerce at the hlel) school will as-

sist, but the staff will be deficient, even
with all the present corps.

"We will need about six new teachers,"
aid Superintendent Graff, "and they are

hard to find. Our commercial teachers
generally are either commercial men
without teaching experience or teachers
without buslenss experience."

Mr. Graff thinks one of the needs of
modern education Is a training school for
commercial teacher;. There Is now
nowhere a commercial normal school
where teachers are trained to teach com-

mercial courses. The commercial course
In high and normal schools has been so
much in demand in recent years that a
large number of teachers are required,
he says. As there Is no training for
audi teachers they must, of necessity, be
deficient and Inexperienced in the be-

ginning.
It Is believed the Omaha High School

of Commerce will open next fall with a
large attendance. Teachers at the high
school have been asked to find out how
many pupils In that Institution have
planned to take up work at the new
school. Many have responded.

As soon as school dotes work of re-

modeling the Leavenworth school will
begin. A few changes will suffice, with
the equipment that will be installed. As
there are about MO commercial student
ai the high school that Institution, now
congested, will bo relieved, but even with
the new sdditlon will not have an un-

occupied seat.

Mrs. Georgia 8. Paxton. widow of the

This large establishment is now in the midst of the most
important event of the year, the Spring Home Furnishers'
Exposition. We invite all Omaha to day. This is a delightful place, and
view the various displays on every there are thousands of household
floor. Hundreds were here yester- - hints-suggesti- ons for every home.

late William A. Paxton. jr., was married
yesterday In the Strathallan apart
menu, Z.U West Klghty-eight- h street.
New York City, to Martin Saxe of New
York.

The families of the bride and groom
were present at the ceremony, which ws- -
followed by a wedding breakfast. Mr.
and Mrs. Saxe left at noon for the south
They will spend some time in Omaha
during the summer, but their home w'll

In the dining room surrounded by
furniture that radiates comfortbe In New York.

Furniture that strongly influences the

happiness and cheerfulness of the home

Olio oaiuiot he too

Mr. Saxe Is an attorney and a member
of the firm of Saxe & Powell, 51 Cham
bers street. New York. He Is a promi-
nent lawyer of that city, has been a mem-

ber of the state legislature for two terms.
Is president of the Phoenix Cap and Cork
company and president of the Metallii
Decorating company of Chicago and New
York.

The charm of a

dining room is so.

cured through the I

choice selection of .

furniture that cre-

ates harmony. A

eheeful dining
room makes t lit;

meals seem better.
Xo young couple

Steel King Stops
a Short Time Here

fn u

(P3
purticuliir with the
furniture that goes
into the bedroom.
Taste is refleetod by
the f u rnishinps of
this apartment, ami

every y o u n g briile
realizes this, for she
is very particular
about 'her sleeping
room surroundings.

County Board Will
Look Over Samples

of Steel Furntiure
At a committee meeting of the Board

of County Commissioners held yesterday
looking to the acceptance of one of the
several bids offered by different manu-
facturing companies for steel furniture
for the vaults In the new county build-

ing, action by the board was postponed
until after It could look over the samples
presented by representatives of two of the
concerns. The other four companies who
have entered bids have not samples here.

will neglect the

furnishings of this room, but will inspect closely tho
chairs, buffets, tables and China closets that are to be
placed in this part of tho home. The Hock ford Standard
dining room furniture is suited to the needs of the homo
that wants the best furniture for tho least money. Thor-oughl- y

constructed, highly finished, liockford Standard
pieces are demanded by the moat discriminating. .We how a beau,
tlful line or (his dining room furniture In gulden oak. It la
attracting hundreds of visitor during tbl exposition.

The Sligh line of bed-

room furniture has a refined appearanee and reflects
the mood and disposition of young women. It also is
sold at moderate prices. These two assets, substantial
character molding qualities and smallness of price make
it the satisfactory furniture. It is in all woods and pat-

terns. Pie sure to see the Sligh line at the Exposition.

Traveling In his private car, Loretta,
and accompanied by a party of friends.
Charles M. Schwab,
steel trust magnate, went west yester-
day, arriving on Northwestern No. 1, and
going out on the Union Pacific's fast mall.

Mr. Schwab was In Omaha an hour
and during that time remained at the
Union station. He paced up and down
the railroad tracks and remarked on the
growth of Omaha. Relative to politics,
11 r. Schwab was totally Ignorant, or at
least professed to be so. He had heard
nothing about presidential preferences
and did not care to express any opinions
relative to what the nominating con-

ventions might do.
According to Mr. Schwab, business Is

very good with the steel Industry and
much Is being done In the way of put-
ting out railroad and structural steel
for building and other construction.

Mr. Schwab and the members of his
party have come direct from New York
and will go to San 'Francisco without
making a atop. The trip Is on for plea-aur- a

and not (or business.

The sleep is not good if the mattress is poor
No matter how substantial the bed sorins are. one sim- -

Bergquist Dies
from His Injuries

Gus Bergquist, aged t! years, who has
been foreman of the foundry department
at the American Smelter and Refining
company for many years, died at a local
hospital late Saturday night from In-

juries he received last Wednesday in an
explosion at the plant. An official of the
smelter company said that moisture or
gase caused an explosion of a mould
about : o'clock last Wednesday night
while Bergquist was In the room with
two other workmen. Ills leys were
broken and he received Internal Injuries.
The other men were not hurt. Bergquist
lived at 1012 North Eighteenth street.
South Omaha. lie la survived by a
widow and several children.
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ThereDlV Cannot eniOV a 500d niohr S resf sleeping mattress in the Acme and 1'erfection
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on a mattress. Hut vou get up refreshed are a hundred or more points about these makes that
will interest you, but we would rather show these mat-tress-

and explain the details then. You will grasp all
the many superior points of these magnificent makes if
you will visit our Exposition this week.

and invigorated after you have spent the night on an
Acme or Perfection mattress. They are built up of cot-

ton felt, excellently constructed, and everlastingly serv-

iceable. You get the cleanest and purest and softest- -

EXPERTS GO TO WORK

ON GAS COMPANY BOOKS

Three expert eastern accountants began
work yelserday on the books of the
Omaha Oas company, securing data to
be used In the suits of the company to
prevent the enforcement of the dollar
gss ordinance. W. V. Marks, expert on

physical appraisals, will complete his

appraisal within a few more weeks and
his findings, as well as that of the ac-

countants will be presented by the city
as evidence that dollar gas would not be
confiscatory.

Indians Riding in
the Best of Trains The call of summer is here in Rest Haven

Rest Haven has been erected on our main floor. It
is full of summer furniture, swings, chairs, settees,
tables, and suggests the cool summer evenings on

A full blooded Indian traveling first
class In one of the Pullmans of North-
western No. 1, caused any amount uf
annoyance among the passengers of one
of the cars at the Union station yester-
day morning.

John Wilson, alias John Rainbow. Is s
full blooded Sac Indian, living on the
reservation over In Tama county, Iowa.
He with his squaw had decided to take
a trip to California and having money,
concluded to ride on the best train that
the Northwestern runs west. From

the porch, the delightful visits on the lawn or in M

SHORT WEIGHT PEDDLERS

ARE TO BE PROSECUTED

John Grant PK. city Maler of weights
and tneafturea, ban lfued an ultimatum to
hucksters and peddlers who have been

operating without having- - their meaourf
approved and stamped. Complaints have
been coming In from residents who say
peddlers are giving them short weight.
Two offenders wore caught by the Inspec-
tor and yanked Into hit office and com-

pelled to comply with requirements. Here-
after those caught violating the ordinance
mill be arrested.

the summer living rooms. All the desirable

Omaha, they went on the Cnlon Iaclflc's
Overland Limited, occupying a section,
perfectly satisfied with surrounding con
ditions, regardless of the fact that their

summer furniture, in all

the best grasses and
woods, is here dis-

played. Kest Haven is
a place of beauty. Ixiok
in upon it during this
Exposition.

near neighbors were rich white people.
RECEPTION PLANNED FOR

MISS EMMA WHITMORE Contractors Pay
for Broken WalkTeachers of Lake school will give a re-

ception May 4 for Miss Emma Whitmore,
who will ge on the retired list of Omaha
teachers at the close of the year. She has
taught for twenty years In this city. The
entertainment will be from I to i o'clock

Assistant City Attorney Lambert has
received word from Lincoln that the de-

cision of the tower courts In the case of
the City of Omaha vs. Taney and Red-

man and F. A. Nash had been confirmed.
This suit arose out of Injuries sustained
by Mrs. Wright while walking on a
broken sidewalk. She sued the city for
o.00 and secured judgment. The city

sued the contractors for the So.Ooo and
the lower courts awarded judgment In
the city's favor, which action the su-

preme court confirms.

fHtaalfh

Funeral Directors
to Put On Show Here

Something Interesting for Omahans In
the wsy of conventions has been secured
by E. V. Parrish of the publicity bureau

Women who bear children and n

healthy are those who prepare)
their sjatemj in advance of
comlnc. I'nlesa tie mother lida
nature In IU pre-nat- work the crisis
Cnds her ayttem unequal to the de-

mand! made upon It, and the la often
lft with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy la to truly a
help to nature aa Hother'a Friend,
mad no expectant mother ahould fall
to use It It reUerea the pain and
discomfort caused by the a train on

of the Commercial club. It will be three

in Its commercial progress. Its social life '

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

days of sessions for the State Association
of Funeral Directors, June 11 U and 14.

The emhalmers will present a show In
the Auditorium, which probably will be
free to the public. What kind of exhibits
will be shown has not been announced,
but It Is said there will be something
quite interesting.

the ligaments, makes pliant and elaa- -
j

and Its church Interests.
Mr. Tates came to Omaha In 1W2 from

St. Joseph with the
wholesale grocery firm. With him was
Mrs. Yntex. whnm h hari mmrrieA utui.il

2r. and Mn. Henry W. Tate Sound

Smith of Kansas City. Their other
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Allen, of San Fran-eis4-- o

cannot be here. Their grand-
children here are Miss Dorothy Morgan.
George Voss and afrsi George Proadflt
of Lincoln and Betty Kmlth. Mr. Proud-fit'- s

daughter. Dorothy Alice Proud tit. Is
the one great grandchild. Mrs. William
Slpple, a niece from St. Louis, Is also
of the house party at Hillside.

Out Half Century Married life.

FRENCH LINE BOATS
TO TAKE SOUTHERN ROUTE

As a result of the recent disaster of the
Titanic. W. E. Bock, local representative
of the French Line Steamship company.
Is advised that "all steamers of the
French line will take the most southerly
course across the Atlantic to avoid all
possibility of danger and although we
have always carried a sufficient number
ot life boats we hay Increased the iub-be- r

to the maximum.

SURROUNDED BY RELATIVES

I Heeell at HllUHe Last

a year before as Miss Elisa B Samuels
at Savannah, Mo. He soon became cash-
ier of the First National band and In 1C
organised the Nebraska National bank,
of whlcn he has ever since been presi-
dent snd of which his son, Henry W.
i stea, jr.. Is vice president. For forty-seve- n

years Mr. Yates has been a vestry-
man of Trinity cathedral, where his fam-

ily are active workers.
Mr. and Mrs. Tates' first home In

mtmae your bamn aarertlslng
In The Eee the newspaper that readies
all of the buyer. -

Erratac. Vies OH Frleaas
(.ataerra ta Extras

Fellettatloaa.

month they built their handsome stone
residence which occupies several blocks
and faces on Thirty-firs- t and Davenport
streets.

Perhaps no Omaha home has been the
scene of more hospitality than Hillside.
And the culmination of the social affairs
given there will he the big reception
which Mr. and Mrs. Tates held last
evening from 9 until 11 o'clock and to
which as guests were Invited.

Three of their old friends who were
present at their wedding fifty years ago
were present last night with Mr. and
Mrs. Tates. They are Mrs. Tates' two
sisters. Mrs. John Lemon and Mrs. J. T.
Johnson, both of St. Joseph, and Mrs.
James Mcford of St. Joseph, who Is
here visiting her son. W. 11. McCord.

With Mr. and Mrs. Tates are also
their daughters, Mrs. Re be Morgan. Mrs.
Florence Voss and their son. Henry W.
Tates. Jr.. sll ot whom reside at Hillside,
and their daughter. Mrs. Edward C.

OLD MILLER PARK SCHOOL

BUILDINGS BEING RAZED

Work of imo.in., the old two-roo-

cbool build. ag on Miller park ait ht
bejtgun. The old butldlnjc will be replaced
by a modern J79.COO acbool. authorised at
the last meeting of tin- - Board of .Edu-

cation.
Two bui:d: ncv, each of two moms, at

tie those fibre and muscle which
nature la expanding-- , prevent numb-Be- n

of limbs, and soothe the Inflam-

mation ot breast gland. The system
belnc tb.ua prepared by Mother'
Friend dlipela the fear that the erlsl
may not be safely met Mother'
Friend assure a speedy and complete
recovery for the mother, and (he la
left a healthy woman to enjoy the
rearing of her

Mother'sFriend la sold at

FriendWrite for our free
book for expect-
ant mother which contain morn
Taluabl Information, and many frog"

f; rations of a helpful nature.
, laUDFIQJ) kXCUUTOt CO., AiVawa, C

ami Mm Henrr W. Tates oele- -Mr.
HrtA their iMn veddlne anniversary
yesterday at llillslrte and were showered About Alcohol ? Go To Your Doctor

A Scrowt Totite - Wlrhowt AJcoM I A Great Jtectit! Witnoa Akofcal
A Blood Partner . Without Alcohol A famity MedKiae - Withoot Alcohol

Ask your doctor if a family medicine, like Ayer's Sarsanarilla, i$

Omaha was a little cottage on sixteenth
' and Harney streets where the City Ns- -

l bank now stand. Their next home
was the house they built and which Is

still standing on the corner or S'lneteenth
and Capitol avenue. Here their children

Miller pa;k site will be put out of
by the new structure, which wilt

make rom f r Twelfth ward students
for several years to com-- .

with eoncratul-'XtlAn- s and Klfts fty other
pioneer of Omsha. The old settlers wer

espetally Int. rested In the occasion,
inee Mr snd Mrs. Tates have spent all

but one year of their married life In this

city and bav taken a prominent partPermits to smoke, i cents. All dealer were born. Twenty-tw- o years ago next no- - vastly Dener wiinoux aiconoi tnan with it.


